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STATEME~T OF GROUNDS 
Northern Ir~land has always been considered~ bo~h within the frame~ork of 
' ' ' 
national regional policy_and at the. level· of Community structural policies, 
' ' . 
a.s a. peripheral region exper~encing exceptionally serious- str:uctu~a~ problems .. · 
For this reason Northern Ireland benefits in the _context of all Community poli-
. . . . 
cies and financial instruments fro~ the priority-treaiment, from th~ higher rates 
' . . ' . ' I ' . ,'' 
of Community aids and from several specific ~ctions intend€6 to ifuprove, in ,tonjunc-
- . '.. \ . . . ' ~ ' . 
tio·n wfth measures undertaken by the United Kingdom, the impact of measures desigqed ' 
'• ~ . ', ' .• . i . ' . 
to deal with fhe above mentioned problems in their var-ious fields .. 
Total Community grants Ccomm~tment) for'structufal purposes orr behali of No~-
' thern Ireland .·from 1973 to 1980 inclusive ar.e some £ 214 million~ It may be 
estimated that thii was 1e2 %of r~~~onal GDP i~ 1980 (EEC av~rage 1980 
some·0~15 %of. GOP) .. The importance. o·f the Community effort can also be 
iltustf~ted by the ~wo followfng tables.: 
) 





Comm-itments 1973 1974 -· 1975 1976 19Tt. . 1978 / '1979 
'-r-r- --
Northern 7 .. 5 8 .. 2 17 .. 7 24 .. 7 22 .. 5 32 .. 5' . 57.;3 Ireland 
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The .initiative taken by the Commission in proposing to t~e United Kin~dom Govern-
. ment an integr~ted operation in Belfast should be vie.wed wit~in this general frame_; 
work~ With this integrated ope~ation in mind, this Government .has ~ent details to the. 
Commissiof') of groups of linked~ investments 'which are importa~t for developin~e ur- ' 
ban area of Belfast" This is ~he main urba~ induitrial conur~at~on o! the region,. 
'. 
containing about one third of the total population .. Also involved. is ·the main 
port of the regionm However, the area suffers from. the consequences of concen-
tration of industriat sectors in de~line and of a~ espec)ally marked urban 
decLine.· 
' 
Des·pite national ~nd Community ~measures, the social. and economic situation. of . 
the r-egion has worsened cont·inuously .. The European Parliament, in its resolution 
of. 19 June 1981 (1) adopted on the basis of detailed reports on soc,iat and econo":' 
mi c problems in Northern Ireland, ha's stressed this worsening ~ituation and. has: asked 
for furth~r· remedial measures~ The .repo~ts have s:tressed in· particular pove~ty and Cow .. 
' . . . ' 
. incomes, housing condi t iOI"'S and health Of· the population,. unemployme-nt arid under 
employment and t,he COnditiOf')S g~V.el"l1ing en.ergy. ~upply in this peripheral region" 
'The Parliament has recommended''the Commission to study more part·icutarly cer,tain 
. . 
points among wh·ich ar·e the "hous·ing stock renewa-l and renovation of accommodation.· 
i·n certain. areas. (particularly Belfast) as a matter· of urgency, .since job creation 
must· be linked with i.mproved living cond~itionsu ~ 
.... 
j (1) n.J~ n° c 17~ o1 13.7~1981~ Pe 122 
·· .. 
. . ' .· . ' -,:_.,.,.._.,~~~~-,¥··.¥ ~-.,lot· ·w '"«b '·~~~~~~~~~~#"-Y~~·~:<·:~~,&~~--·c: ,;':'_,.i...~;4,.-_...;,·,~'»---~~~--~-~~~-~:,..:_~:~:;~~-·-;)_.,~~-- .:'-" ~~.;,:,....,.,~-. ·0>;·.,,.:,.;,.,.: i!l'"''-
-·~ 
The Commission considers _that the fieLd. in-which immediate community, o;~etioo· 
could produce t91ngible results. of. an improw=d situati~n of the c;onditio'ns 
above men'ti-~ned is hc.;sing;''~~pecfally· in Belfasts. 
'-· 
·. 
·.The housing, problem ·;n North.ern·Ireland.and particularly i'n self:ast' is'of 
con·sider~ble size and_ is a· real bottleneck /for the· soc i a I. .and· economic, 
d_evelopment·· of th~ region .. Moreov:er, public expenditure on hous·lqg· is a 
priorit{ w_·ithin overall public expef1diture. f~r structuf"al purposes in Nor-. 
thern .Ireland .. The,aim cd the publi·c authorities· is 'co improve housing con~ 
' j ·- • -
ditions - cqritently 14.% of dwellings are, inadeqLiate - and to reduce ·the number of 
families requiring hou$ing urgently and waiting td be rehou~ed. Many years of 
cant i nued effort will. be needed to meet requirements .. The mi·ni mum- number of new. 
houses r·equired is calculat_e·d 'at some 5;.000 dwell'·ings a year., To,date~. tlne United 
'. 
Kingd6~ Government has been ~nable to provide the me~ns .fbr a programme 
~of this size= In 1980p only 3,02·0 neto~ dwetli_ngs were started for _the \oJhole 
·regionm 
This· ·situat·ion causes all the more concern because there. i i>• virtually no market /' ~ ' -: . . . ' . . - : ·l ' ' -
·fen" small dweltfngs so that ·private in·itiative c:annot ·f1ll':;the- gap due to 
,. / - . . . ~ ' -
lack of resow~c~s available· to the public authori.t i es.. Colri1u.rli ty aid cmild 
' .· . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . ~ . ' .. · . . . ~herefore.contribute to attaining the.required level, provfd~d the 
aid supplied is effectively conv~rted into an increased number ·of netrl 
dw~llings.an~~~llf. · 
The importance of ~ousing 'requirements also eme_rges fr'om ·the document 
presented for the Belfast integrated operattori .. N~arly_hatf_ th~ inve~tments 
em~isaged ,ar.e for housing .. These inv.esi:ments .are .not however capable o~f_ 
-·~ealisation within,th~ consider~d ti~e s~bedute indicated tn"the docum~ni 










Community aid would therefore have t"angible results in hastening housing 
. . . . . .. 
conitruction in North~rn Irel~nd with beneficial consequentes on jobs and on 
many sectors.of activity Linked to building construction. The ~id is n~cessary 
.to carry out the integ~ated op•ration i~ Belfa~t an~ would gr~a~ly facilitat' 
the real~isation of other measures for structural purposes in the r·egion~ 
However, hdusing f~nance is not usually ~ligible for contributions from 
. . \ 
commun·ity f.inancial ·instruments, t.thether grar)ts or loans .. 'commun·ity aid 
can only be granted for housing except ion a l.ly and unde·r l i·m~ t·ed ccmdit ions 
I 
(with the exception of EC~C loans on behalf of ECSC social:housing) and in 
most cases only ·for social housing linked to productive inves'i:ment .. 
Nevertheless,. th~ budge~ authority has written a special article (At~ticle 
541} 'into the, budget und wit.hinthat article tine 5411" .which is intended 
·for credits· to enable. financing of spec·ia~ measures within the framework of 
integ'rated operations, jointly with national or local author·itie:s,· in ·cases 
. , I, 
where the· measures i rwo Lv~d do not fall within the existing :framework of ? 
Community financial inst~uments • 
. )[ . 
The integrt:rteCI oper·ations undertaken hitherto are ~s:till at the experimental · 
stage~' The. budget tine.. tn quest·ion is Ot1l)' "p .. m~" awaiting a formal pr·oposa1 
·by the Commission to the to~ncil in order t6 establtsh t~e ne~essary .Legal 
basis for the use of credits to be allocated.to this budget tine. 
However, ir~ view of' the exceptional-ly serious social and economic sit!Jation '. 
·in NOi"thern Ireland and to give the ·integrated ope,ration envis'aged full impactt> 
the, Commission has proposed.to the Council ·in the letter amending.the ·initial. 
' . • ' • \ '.: . I ' 
dra·ft general budget of the. European· tommunH:jes ·1:or 1982 <1) to allocate 
\ ~ ·, I 
28 mtllioM ECU ~o ~ine 5411 to finance 







a spec'ffic action ·for ho~Jsing in Nort.hern Ireland within the frame,work of 
..... 
a Belfast integrated operat·ionm At the same time, the Commission stated that 
.the· council would receive~ C) formal proposal as soon as possible .. The proposed 
2:~, regul~tion at_t~ch~d herewith compli.es with this commitment".· 
The Commission intends at a later ·date ·to make a proposal-to the. co·unci l which:. · r 
' wilt be a. legal basis vaL;1dfor ~lt specific actions to he carri'ed out within 
the· frame~ork o.f. 1nt~gr,ated operations where· these ~easures. are needed and 
where they are not ·covered by teXisting. financial 'inst.tuments~ 
+ 
' +- + 
• If 'the speci(ic action is to be 'effective and significant, lt should be·plur-iarinual 
·and .last for at Least a.s long~ a$ th.at foreseen for an inteQrated ope.ration, namely 
t.hree years .. I·f the ·level a'f/Commurdty aid is at least 28 m~llio11 ECU for- the_first 
year aod kept at this level for· three yea)'S in rea_l terms (implying thereby;- as art 
indi cat·ion., som~ 93 miLL ion ECU o·f Cornmunity expenditure) ancl if employed solely 
. to, f i nahce new housd ng.., the aid woutd cover ·rat her more t~han one third of the 
number o·f new housing contempl-ated in the ·integrated opet"'ati·on .. Pbtentiat. . 
.. build·ing r~ate w.ill dep~nd ho.wevet" as .. welt .on hous·ing Loc-~tion ; ~h.eth.er. in 
Bel·fa~~t 0!"' over .the whote regional territor.y, But action~ must be prOfJY'ess:ive 
· §tarting in 1982 and r·eturning thereafter ·anhually to the budget authority to 
continue the. acti.on on the b.;u~1s of exper.iehce gained over the year in progressD 
.I 
. ! 
\ \ ' . 
The additionality of incr~ased Community effort in relati~n t~.~ational 
·exp'enditure mus.t be measured in relat·ion to· effectiv~ United K_ingdom. expen-
diture on ·new housing in 1981 .. The figure of national expenditure should not 
decline in r~al, value over .Later years of the progr~mme or at least the 
' . ' i' ' ' . ' ' ' 
relative size shoutd be maintained wtthin t6tal national expendit~r~ ih Northet~ 
.Ireland and the special programme should show the~numbe~ of additional new 
housing to be bb!ilt anrrually thanks to, Community a·id with an estimated 'time 
schedule for building and costs~ 
' f 
/ I 
I . ' 
Addit·ionality would therefore indicate, at the Least,. the maintenance of the United 
l<ingdom e·fforta However, a co-financing rate of 50% (see financial details) ' 
would be neede.d tq·obtain this result .. Moreover~ to hasten impLementation,. 
a system .of advance payments o·f 8Q %- should be introduced for each annual 
I'' instalment of forecast expenditure in the special· programme',. 
The pr·oposal for a regulation nat~Jtally provi~les ·for annual :reports by the United 
l<i ngdom on prog,~ess made in carrying out .the building progra~me and for 
reports to be presented by the Commis~n~ in applying the r•gulation~ and 
·for inspection and on•the-spot -checks;; 
. ' 
The regulation is based on -Ar-ticle 235 -of the .EEC Treaty. so that prior 
·consultation of the Partiament is required .. The Comlniss:ion su~gests to. the 
'• ' ' .. ' .· 0 
Council that.an opinion· sh~uld also be sought from t~1e Economic and Social 
Committee .. 
. ( 







~: . . 
.  
~roposal for ·a Counci.l Regulation .(EEC). n° .. -~ .......... 181 of 
·.· .. ~ ...... ., ..... 1981 instituting .'a· spec•ifit ac..tion on behalf of· 
. ' 
housing_ in Northern Ireland within the framework Of an 
integrated.operation at eelfast 
____ ... _ ...... _ ..... 
....-. 
'' 
THE COUNCIL FO THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Havi_ng regard to the Treaty -establishin~- the European: Ec9nomic Communit'y 
~~d in-particular Article.,235 ther~eof, 
. :>-
' Having regard.1o the proposal of the Commission;· 
"' 
Having re.gard to the op.inion of the Eur'opean ·parl.iamentr 
. ,\ -~ 
. . . 
. Hcndng r~gard to the opinion of the Ecor1om·i c al}d Soc fa L "'com:nitt:ee, 
·) 
Whereas Northern Ireland ·is one o·f the ~)eripheral re_gion~L i'f the .,commi.mit)' 
. experiencing pai"ti.cula_rly :.HH'·ious struct'ural p1;,oblems and ha)s there·fo,~e 
~·. ·prio~it~ sf~tu~ i~ ~oth the national and Co~munity context-and bene1its from 
sciveral types of specific aci1on in vari~us fields; 
' . ' . 
· Where·as, despite the e·f·forts of the Community and the United !(.ing~<:>m,, .tl~(~ 
· ,socia~ and economi~ situatioh in t~i~ region ~~s.continu~d·to:detetiorate~ whereas 
·the EUrope_arr Par·L·!amentt' ···in ·its r"esot.ution of 19 ,June '1981 CD./' under~~ 
Uned this.de-tel~·}or·at1orr by h~g'!'rL·ight·ing.~ in.the repor~ts on ~~>Jh·ich tfds 
. . ' .... . ' ' 
res~tution is basedj. the pover-ty and lmJ inc:omes" .. thE:. conditions of housing' 
af1d health o·f the popuLation., part·icularly in Betf.ast.~ the· l.:t2ve( of unemplny~ -
' ' - I t ,. -; . ' . 
ment and under;,..ernptoymerd: . ;;md enl~rgy suppt;y· con(l"i t itH"'!S Tn thi~~ r•eg ·ion; 
'' ~ ' 









Whereas. the' Commission sugges:~ed to the-United l<ingdom Government that it und~r­
takes .:H'l integr·ated operat·i-on in Be'lfas:t; 1r.1hereas this Governlllent., in .view of trds-
integrated operation, has· presented the ~ommission a document giving details 
of groups of investrnents which are ·important for the deve_Lopment of the 
Belfast urban area; 
Whereas ·t.he impl~;;meritation _of an -integra'ted o'peration in Bel fast should be ablep 
w~th al1 the~specif~c actions unde~t~k~n in Northern Ireland, -to contribute to 
the ef·f.or.(s·needed progressive;LY to remedy th·is situation I;J,ithin ,the region 
· -provided that ~ll the investments can be carr·ied 'out at an· adequate rate; 
,. ' . . ' . 
Whereas however· almost half the exp~nditure on these projects conc'ern hou;;;. 
s·in~; whereas the volume of annqat nat'ion~l 'e~penditure on housing in 
~orthern Ireland .do~~ not enab~~ investment at a _rate which corresppnds ~o. · ·· 
the s·l ze of r·equil~_emeht s., nei:t her in· th~, f'egion.., 8or in Bet ·fast; \ll!hereas,.,· 
~n the .other· hand"' such investments-are onlY" exceptionally ~ligibleutider 
existing Cornmuni~y financialc instruments; 
Whereas it ·is in consequence essent'i at to ·institute a sp.eci~fi c· action .on 
·. _be:hal f of. housing· in Northern ·I~"eland"withi·n the framework ~f the Bet fast 
·integrated operation on the basis o'f a_ pluri-armual program~e to' be presented 
.by the United Kingdom Government!' enabling the assessment otff the add it-tonal/ 
character of the Community ai_d in relation to _ nat,ionat exf.iienditure;· 
- . ' ' . ' 
. ~ . . . 
. , Whereas this action- is necessary for the adms of the~Tr~aty to be ach;ieved 
and whereas t_he Treaty. has not mad~ pr·ovision for the t1,ecessary means. of 
action requ;ired to .achieve ·these aims; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATiON :1 
r ; 
' ' \:~·· 
~/ 
· .. ·~ 
· Article 1 
·A specific action cin behalf of· new h6using in North~rn· Ireland ~is 
instituted ~rJitrdn the framework oJ an ·.integrated operation at .Belfast .. 
The specific action ·shaJt· be implemented accord·ing to a pluri-annuat 
programme to. be p.resented by the United l<ingdorn ... · 
Arti.C:le 2 
The speci.fic ,action shall consist o·f co-financing by. the co'mmunify in the- con?truc-
- • .. tion of. new.~ousing: .The amo~nt. of the financi~l c~ntribution by, the Community 
I 
sh•tl b• decided according to'an~ual instalments of new hou~ing to be started 
. ·.each year under the' programme.; 
Within the limit of' budget resources allocated' annu~tly to ¢his action within 
the. framework of budget procedu'r~, the maximum a.mount of ·th~s cort~cr·i~ution 





·The information contained. in .the. programme ahd in-.· 
i:ts annual revision shall· enab_le the Comm:ls.sion to enst.tre that co·m"!.unity ai<l 
, is additional to na.t:ional expend·itt.we allocated to the progi~ar:nme"' The 
·grant; of this aid is conditional on the assessmerit by the·comrnission 
of this additional character. 
The progt~amme shall indi~::ate,.·l~J particul?r·,the votume or investment in new 
· hci~sing to be st~rted ~urtng the year and the part which· is· the 
·subject of an. application 'for co""finandng b)t t·he Community 
· ~r.d the._proport·i6n- of adc!it·lonal netrJ hot.~s·ing for ~,Jhich :-tuii..~Hng .'hl made 
possible br Commwrity .~a,id .. At the sa)nre t·ime"' the pi"ogr·emJme. sh;;lU g1ve est·lmates · 






··October" 'for· the following y~ar .. The progt"'amm~ shaLL also cm'ltain an estimated 
. ' . . . . . - . 
time. schedule for payments and ·for work en. new housing .. 
The outline of data to be included iri.the programme is 




laid dowh in the · 
The Commtssion, acting an the basis of~ information contain~d in the progr~mme, 
shaLl decide at the beg·inning- of 1982. the· amount of the contribution _a.nd the 
conditions applicable ther~to by:instalment or part of inst~Lment of new 
housing to be star:ted that year .. Decis·ions· shall_ be ta.l<en for follo~ing 
year·s after updat·ing of t,he pr·ogr·amme i.n October o.f the .~re.vious year"·, 
Article 5 
At ihe re~uest of the United Kingdom, advantes may be patd up to 80 ~ of 
I 
the amount of the· contribution gl''anted for each annual ·instalment or pr:~r-t ,!'; 
of instalment., The balance of the contr·ibution shalL be padd on complet·~*f'· 
of the buoi Ldings planned and on r.eceipt 'of a st,atement from the United 
Kingdom G6vernment.'certifying that all paym~n~s for ·the new housing 
have be.er{ made~ payment of advances and thf: outstand·ing bala'nce 
sl';all be cred·ited to the age.ncy respons·ibl.e for impLementing .the pr•o·-
. -' . . . - . . . . . ~ \ . ~ 
gramme, The Urdted Kingdom shall. however repay to-the Comm·ission amounts 
which it has not been possi~le to use in acc6~dance ~ith this ~egulation or 
the conditi'ons governing grant of the co.ntribution .. 
. Article 6 
In October of each ye§lr~" beginning October. 1983, at the .same time as the. 
updatihg of the prCJrafume f~~ the following yearsf the U~it~d 
'' 
King.dom shall send the C'om!llission a· progress report on tile works .. This 
report shall be sent to the'council and.the Europezm Paitiament with a 
reLated report front -the Comrrii ssion on the manner i'n w.~i .ch th"i s r~gulat ion 





The United Kingdom sha.ll provie:le th~ Commission with aU. necessary details 
, on proper, 1mple~en!ati.on __ of the spec.ific. action and· . 
. shalL take all measures ·r~qui red to ·fac i t;·tate irlspection 'and c-heck, 
,·, 
which the-Commission may consider usefulp more particularly w1tt1 th~ autho~ · 
rities and agencies ·responsible for implementing the programme, ·including 
, - ,/ ' 
.. on ... the-spot checks .. 
'I' f 0 ·' fo 0' I o 
Article 8. 
F . , ..• 
In agreement with}he Commission" the United l<ingdom sh~~ll take all measures 
needed to provide jnf~rmatipn~n a~d to give publicity ~f the specific~ 
action .. 
Ar·fi cle 9 
_:~· ·rhe speci'fic action shall tast ·for three yeai"S from 1 January· 'i982; :tt may 
be p..rolong.ed by the Counc~il on a proposal from the Comm~ssion.~ 
M·ticte 10 
-·----
·This regulation shall enter jnto force on the d~y following its publicatipn 
in the Official Journal·of the Europe~n Communities~ 
This~ r·egulation shalL be binding oin its entirety and d·lrectly applicable, in 
·all Member Ststesn 
/ 




A ~ i 
OUTLINE OF DETAILS TO BE PROVlDED IN THE PROGRAMME ''NOR"fHERN IRELAND 
HOUSING" ('All 'details are to' be suppl-ied for North~r.1i Ir·eland as a 
whol.e and ·for t··he urban area of'Self'ast)~ 
I .. Int roduct·ion 
~
1~ General description of the housing _situation: 
condition of existing housinQ, 
- Mew housing requir~ments, 
- requirements for the r~storation ~f existing housing~ 
2. Relev~nt policy during th~ Last three years both with regard to 
quantity and finance~ 
3 .. Extent of budget appropriations for housing to be shown in .relation to 
total. public expendjture in Northern Ireland, subdivided i:nto areas · 
of major cost .. This amount should also be sho1rm in· percentages for; _the 
last three financi~l yearse 
4~ Subdivi~ion to be shown of ~xpenditure on housing for 1981/82 according 
to nature o·f expend·iture. incurred~ e,g., acqu·isit·19nof Land.,. new 
housing const~u~tion~ modernisation and improvement, maintenance 
' i • • 
and management .costs, loan charges, ,etc.. . 
Quantitative data on achievements (e .. g .. number of new dwellings built 
or undet"' constrt .. u~tiot1) to be added i·f poss·ible.- l:f the budg~t year has 
·.not yet closed"' estimates should be added ;to avai labte data and should. 






.... 2 ... 
III~ Prosr:amme .for' !;_he financiaL· >-:ear· 1982/..§~ 
s ... Estimates of financial mea~ns. available" /with .planned expens.es ·subdivided 
as for section II C4) ~bove~ 
6 .. Funds requested from the Commun'ity and allocated to- new housing 
cbnstru~tion to b~ ~tart~d during the financial yea~w 
7. Estimated n~mber of n~w housin9 to be started during the financial year. 
8 .. New housing for which <application has been made for Community .. 
~s~istan~e and the nu~ber of addit~onal new hou~ing for which 
constru~tion ·wi-tt be P9$sible due to tommunity a,id~ 
. 9;. Estimated time schedule for l')ew housin·g indicated at points 7 and. 
8 w·ith estimated time schedule for works· completion .. 
1. To b~ indicat'd a~ far as possibt~ according to·.the same subdivisions 
as in section III$ 
The .programmes are to be r·evised in October .1982 for theh.finandal year· 
1983/S4 and in -the 'same manne~ i·t1 following years .. Progress repof/ts on 
completion or state of· programme_ imp~em~ntation /should follow the' s~ame' 
out l'ine p larl., 
. '· 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
·1. BUDGET HEADING 
L in€! 5411 ucommunity measures within the framework of ·integrated operations" 
2, l!I.h§....Q.F MEASURE 
• 
Spe,cific measure in favour of housing in Northern Ireland~ wi~hin the framewod< 
of an integrated operation ih Belfa~t8 
3. LEGAL BASIS 
-------
Regulation (EEC) n° .............. ., of th~ Council of .. _ .......... ""' esta~lishing a specific 
. measure in ·favo_ur of housing in Northern !relahd with'in the ~ramework of an 
integrated operation in Belfastft 
4~ AIMS OF THE MEASURE 
4et •. General aim of the measure : 
The financfng" together with nClt·ional or local authorities, of a measur·e. out- '~ 
S'ide the no!"mal field of application o·f the Community 8s existing financial· 
instruments, which has, as its aim the establishment of an integrated ope;~a-tion in 
Bel fast which will have the necessary impact . to cent r·i bute , in as s i gni-
. fit: ant a· way. as possible to thif: progressive solution of the socio-economic 
problems of Northern Ireland .. 
· 4~2~ Specific aim ,. J 
:participation in the construction of· new dweilfrigs to the benefit of the 
whole population .. · 








5. JUSTiFICATION OF THE MEASURE 
. .;..;;;;..;...;;.:;.;..;..:~~;.;;:;,.·~-
~5.1o Th' housing sector is reco~nized as being one of th~ most deficient in 
·"·. . Northern Ireland and notably" in Bel fast I'. see' the· European Parliament's 
· resolutipn of 19th June 1-981 "on Community RegionaC Polic)' and Nofthern-
Ireland" and Paragraph 10 l) of this. resolution ,,Jhich states 
'." !"h~using stock. renewal and renovation of accommodation in cer·tain areas 
Cpa~ticularly Belfast) as a m~tter of ~rgency~ since job creation 'must be 
- ··~ 
linked "with improved living conditions.• 
• 5.2o Ac~ion at the Community level is justifi~d owing to the worsening of the · 
relative situation of Northern IreLand in the Co!"rnunit>:'., This-. measure should 
enable the _rhyt.h~ of. dwellings c·onstrt.fc'tion to be accelerat~d, something that 
;would not happen without Commurity aid .. 
6. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS for· the measure e<;mcerning intervention 'approprHltions 
6 .. 1 .. Tot.al cost for the Community from 19~2 to 1984 ~·approximately' 93 m;ill i~n ECU 
allowing ·for- average monetary. depreciation of 10 % a yea~ in the,_E-uropean 
Co.mmun it y .. 
6.,2 .. Fina.ncing the costs of construction up to a maximum t"atEJ of 50 %.; 
(see Article 2 of the ~ropos~l for a regulat~on) 
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6~4. Method of cJl~ulat1on 
. f' 
" a) 6n the basis of an a~erage cost of £ 20 000 per dwelling the total 
28 million ECU corresponds to approximately 750 new ~well1ngs, half the 
number of new dwell ·ings · beg~n in Bel fast in 1980 .. The rate of Community 
aid depends on the actual possibilities for new con~truction each year and 
variations in cost" It should be fi~ed so as to abtain the makimum addj-
tional effect, taking into account the volume of national expenditure$ A 
~ate that can ~ise to a maximum of 50% for a part of the progr~mme.offers 
the margin needed to obtain this result~ 
b) Total cost of Community intervention over 3 years at todaygs prices 
84 million ECU, 28 millie~ ECU per year. 
c) Total cost of Community interventio~ taking into account on average 
.+ 10% monet~ry depreciation per year. 
1982 28 mill ion ECU 
1983 : I 31 mill ion ECU 
1984 34 million ECU 
Total 93 million .ECU 
d) At''t i c Le 5 of the proposal 'for a regulation prov.i des for the payment of advances 
of 80 % of the aid committed for each annual instalmenta The balance of 
20 % is to be paid after comple~ion of building;.. that is to say two years 
later .. 
7 .. £INANCING OF THE EXPENDIT_URE. 
Credits be included in the future budg~ts starting from the 1982 financial 
year ... 
8~ PLANNED METHOD OF CONTROh 
8.1~ In addition to the normal internal and external control, an annual report' 
is planned cbncerning the progress of works, to be transmitted by the· 
Commission to the Couh~il ~nd Parliament (Article 6 of th~ proposal of· 
regulation) o · 
·-
8~2. The previsions concerning the pluri-annual housing programme; which· will 
/ 
lat"lon) art.::· to be tev·\s.ed eadl yeat "hH'. thr;; ·h::;U.O!rJ'lr~fl }'{':ac (ibh:lem 
Article 3, 2nd sub-paragraph)r 
verified, on the basis of t atned 1n the abov~ m~ntioned 
I • . . 
